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Coal samples containing 6.9% volatile matter (anthracite) have been investigated by use 
of a TG-DTA-MS technique. Estimation of the ash content, volatile matter (d.a.f.) and 
moisture is possible during one experiment, On running under ASTM conditions, separate 
tests have to be carried out. When the thermoanalytical curves were recorded in air, a 
particle diameter of 0.063 mm was most advantageous, because the heating of coal samples 
with a larger particle size at a heating rate of 10 deg/min -1 caused explosion of the par- 
ticles and the TG--DTA data was not reproducible. The mass fragments of the volatile 
products range from m/z=-16  to m / z =  300 at a working pressure of approximately 
10_ 6 mbar in the mass spectrometer. 

Interest in coal chemistry has grown and become more relevant in recent years. 
A knowledge of coal structures and the physical properties of  coals f rom di f ferent 
seams wi l l  become more important in the future fo r  coal l iquefaction and gasifaction 
of the derived products. The work done in this f ield has been reviewed by several 
authors [1, 2]. This is the first occasion that a T G - D T A - M S  instrument (ther- 

mogravimetry, dif ferential thermal analysis, mass spectrometry) has been used for the 
analysis of coal samples. Detailed experimental procedures have been described in our 
previous paper [ 3 - 8 ] .  All  results discussed in this paper were obtained using a special 
interface as gas inlet system, reported in [6]. 

Experimental 

A Netzsch STA 429 Thermal Analyzer combined wi th a Balzers Quadrupole 

QMG 511 Mass Spectrometer was used to perform investigations on a coal containing 
6.9% volat i le matter (d.a.f.) in various atmospheres (air, nitrogen, argon, vacuum). 
Heating rates were varied from 2 deg /m in -1  to 20 d e g / m i n - 1  The DTA sensitivities 

used were 0.05 mV and 2 mV. The excitat ion energy in the mass spectrometer was 
70 eV. The coal samples were di luted wi th magnesium oxide before being heated in 
plat inum crucibles. 
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Results and discussion 

Investigations of coal samples belonging to different ranks and their characteriza- 
tion by pyrolysis mass spectrometry have been carried out by Meuzelaar et al., and 
rank-related differences in the mass spectra have been reported [9]. The T G - D T A - M S  
method described in this paper gives additional information for characterization. 
A typical weight loss curve with endothermic evolution of moisture, followed by 
exothermic combustion of the coal in a dynamic air atmosphere in the temperature 
range 293 K to 1413 K, is shown in Fig. 1. 
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Fig. 1 TG and DTA curves in dynamic air of anthracite containing 6.9% volatile matter (d.a.f.) 

This technique offers a direct approach to the study of the thermal behaviour and 
thermal decomposition reactions of coal when the TG and DTA curves are compared 
in different atmospheres, i.e. in dynamic nitrogen or oxygen, as shown in Figs 1 and 2. 

All experiments described in this paper were performed at a heating rate of 
10 deg/min -1 with two isothermal sections, first at 623 K and secondly at 923 K, 
as the example in Fig. 3 shows. This experiment was carried out in vacuum. 

The rates of evolution of components are influenced by the heating rate, the 
isothermal section, dilution materials and occasionally the material of the crucibles, 
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Fig. 2 TG and DTA curves in dynamic nitrogen of anthracite containing 6.9% volatile matter 
(d.a.f.) 

Fig. 3 T - T G - D T A  curves of in vacuum (P = 10 - s  mbar) anthracite containing 6.9% volatile 
matter (d.a.f.) 
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Temperoture~ K 

Fig. 4 Mass spectrum in the temperature range from 916 K to 933 K of anthracite containing 6.9% 
volatile matter (d.a.f.) 

when organic products such as coal are investigated. Tests under vacuum (10 - 6  mbar) 
using platinum crucibles gave the highest yield of volatiles. The compositions of these 
compounds were quantified with a quadrupole mass spectrometer. Figure 4 is a mass 
spectrum of the same sample as shown in Figs 1-3,  in the temperature range from 
916 K to 933 I~ and in the mass range from m/z = 45 to m/z = 145. 

The mass spectrum in Fig. 4 was scanned at 3 s per mass unit  using AI20 3 tubes as 
gas inlet system as described in [6]. I t  shows the typical fragmentation pattern for 
hydrocarbons in the above-mentioned mass range for a series of alkanes (m/z = 44, 
58, 72, 8 6 . . . ) ,  alkanes (m/z = 56, 70, 8 4 . . . ) ,  alkylated ben~enes (m/z = 92, i06 ,  
120 . . . )  and alkylated phenols (m/z = 94, 108, 122, 136 . . . ) .  An alternative mode 
of operation for the mass spectrometer allows single ion or mass range monitoring 
with different scan speeds and sensitivities as a function of temperatUre, as Fig. 5 
shows~ 

Figure 5 shows the course of different ion currents, corresponding to preselected 
mass units, which are representative of aliphatic carbons and benzene series. Maxima 
in the intensities of the ion currents are always accompanied by maxima in the weight 
loss and the endothermic shape of the DTA curve when data were obtained in vacuum 
or in an inert gas atmosphere. 
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Fig, 5 Mass spectrum (Autocontrol) of selected masses (mass ranges) in the temperature range 
from 323 K to 923 K 
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Zusammenfanung -- Kohleproben mit einem Gehalt an fl~ichtigen Bestandteilen von 6.9% w.a.f. 
wurden mit Hilfe simultaner Thermogravimetrie-Differenzthermoanalyse-Massenspektroskopie 
untersucht. Diese Untersuchungsmethode gestattet die Bestimmung des Aschegehaltes, der fl~ich- 
tigen Bestandteile und der Feuchtigkeit in einem Experiment. Um diese Daten entsprechend der 
ASTM- (ISO)Bedingungen zu ermitteln, miJssen separate Tests durchgef~hrt werden. Zur Ermitt- 
lung der DTA-Daten in Luf t  unter Normaldruck haben sich Proben mit einem Korndurchmesser 
von 0.063 mm als vortei lhaft  erwiesen. Da durch Anwendung h~herer Heizraten als 10 K min - ! 
gr611ere Teilchen explosionsartig zersetzt werden, sind die TG--DTA-Daten nicht mehr reprodu- 
zierbar. Die Massenbruchst0cke der fl(ichtigen 6estandteile erstreckt sich von m / z =  16 bis 
m/z = 300 bei einem Druck von 10 - 6  mbar im Massenspektrometer. 

Pe=loMe -- COBMeUJ, eHHblM MeTOAOM T I ' - ~ , T A - M C  6blnH HCCneAoBaHbl o6paau, bJ yrneR, coAep- 
>Kau~Hx 6,9% ncry4ero BeulecTBa. OnpeAetleHHe 3OJlbHOCTH, neTyqero seuJ, ecTBa 14 enarH npo- 
BO/I, HTCR O•HHM 3KcnepHMeHTOM. NpH CHRTHM TepMoaHarlHTMqeCKHX KpHBblX B aTMoc~epe 
Boa/lyxa, qaCTHU, a C AHaMeTpOM 0,063 MM 6blJla HaM6onee 6naronpHaTHo~, nOCKOJ'lbKy Harpe- 
BaHHe CO CKOpOCTblO 10 ~ B MMHyTy qaCTHU, yrnR c ()OnbUJHM pa3MepoM' npHBo,o, Hno K B3pblBy 
14 TI'--~0,TA-AaHHble He 6blJ'lH BocnpOH3BO,O, HMbl. MaCCOBble qHcna neTyqHx flpo/IVKTOB Haxo- 
AM.qHCb B O6rleCTM M/3 : 16--300 npH pa6oqeM AaBneHMH B Macc-cneKTpOMeTpe paBHbIM npH6- 
/1H3HTerlbHO 10 - 6  M68p. 
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